The pharmacy profession has evolved considerably since its inception centuries ago. The ever-changing scenario in the pharmacy world has resulted in certain that pharmacists must fulfill, in order to provide top notch pharmaceutical care services to each patient. These criteria are more pertinent to pharmacists in the hospital and clinical settings. The WHO introduced the concept 'Seven-star pharmacist', detailing the roles each pharmacist must perform: care-giver, decisionmaker, communicator, manager, life-long-learner, teacher and leader. 1 The 'seven-star pharmacist' was a landmark concept in terms of setting benchmarks for pharmacists to provide very high quality pharmaceutical care to the patients. An addendum to the seven-star pharmacist concept has resulted in the inclusion of two new criteria, thereby giving rise to the 'Nine-star pharmacist'. In addition to the seven roles, the inclusion of pharmacist as a researcher and an entrepreneur is quite significant.
Pharmacist as a Researcher
Research is not just for academicians. A great deal of research takes place at grass roots level. Research findings can impact on all sectors of the pharmacy profession. A culture change is needed whereby pharmacists see research as a core part of their normal daily practice. There is a need for more practice research to help the profession meet its aspirations Pharmacists need help and advice about how to get involved.
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A Pharmacist can focus into the domain of research pertaining to development of medications, rational drug therapy, and discovery of novel preparations. Pharmacists have vital roles in all aspects of biomedical research, from pre-clinical studies to clinical research.
The Canadian Pharmacists Association (CPhA) defines pharmacy practice research as a component of health services research that focuses on the assessment and evaluation of pharmacy practice. While this definition is clearly unique to the profession, not all research in which pharmacists are involved reflects their practice, nor can it solely reflect the practice of pharmacists, especially in the era of collaborative practice teams. Additionally, research done by pharmacists may address important questions that facilitate improved patient care or service delivery, without specifically advancing pharmacy practice, but still contributing to the scientific literature as a whole.
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In 1997, the King's Fund described pharmacy practice research as "research which attempts to inform and understand pharmacy and the way in which it is practised, in order to support the objectives of pharmacy practice and to ensure that pharmacists' knowledge and skills are used to best effect in solving the problems of the health service and meeting the health needs of the population". 4 This umbrella definition affords us a better perspective of pharmacy practice research as an entity that encompasses both large-scale, multi-site projects and small-scale projects undertaken to improve understanding of local or practicespecific issues. Pharmacists strive to improve the quality of their existing services and to develop new ones in order to benefit their patients. Often this is hampered by a lack of easily accessible evidence both locally -within primary care trusts, local health boards and strategic health authorities and nationally in the form of published evidence that informs national guidelines around best practice. Pharmacists in all settings can engage more fully in research in order to improve patient outcomes and further develop the profession. Research is needed in order to inform workforce development, education, practice and commissioning decisions. Community pharmacists can make a significant contribution to pharmacy practice research initiatives. These initiatives can take the form of small scale local projects that identifies patient needs or evaluate the effectiveness of new services. This not only benefits the health of the local population but, if shared appropriately, the data and findings generated could be used to inform a larger study, ultimately influencing wider service development and the development of pharmacy.
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The American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP) has defined clinical pharmacy as "that area of pharmacy concerned with the science and practice of rational medication use". This definition offers a more contemporary perspective of pharmacy. Clinical research according to the ACCP is "studies of human subjects, including surveys, cross-sectional studies, case-series, case-control studies, cohort studies, first-in-human studies, proof-of-principle projects and all phases of clinical trials". 5 Pharmacy research should not be confined within the community settings. Hospital pharmacists are increasingly engaged with research as an integral part of their career development -keeping up to date with, and contributing to, research and developments, often in collaboration with medical staff and colleagues in the pharmaceutical industry. 6 Primary care pharmacists represent a key group within the pharmacy field, who could make a large impact due to their involvement in primary health care interventions, pharmaceutical needs assessment, research and development agenda. A general blue print for the importance of research is to conduct and use various research methodologies to identify local needs that incorporate and build on pharmaceutical needs assessments and to develop services and evaluate them in terms of clinical outcomes, patient satisfaction and value for money.

Pharmacists as 'Pharmapreneurs'
An entrepreneur is 'a person who organizes and operates a business or businesses, taking on greater than normal financial risks in order to do so'. Entrepreneurs are usually viewed as individuals who take substantial risks to go out and start new companies. The concept of 'Pharmapreneur' is still in its infancy because unfortunately, the mindset of almost all fully-registered pharmacists (and pharmacy graduates) is that their profession extends to only drug dispensing and its associated activities within a hospital or clinical setting. Most pharmacists go to work for entities that are already established, such as a community pharmacy or hospital. Such positions are generally considered safe, as they promise a steady paycheck and continued employment. For that reason, entrepreneurship is not commonly listed among a pharmacist's skill sets.
Pharmaceutical businesses have infinite opportunities, more so for pharmacy graduates. The current scenario is that many entrepreneurs with little or no knowledge of pharmacy set up 'pharmacy shops' to procure and dispense medications, under the supervision of a registered pharmacist. The question posed at this juncture is: 'Why cant pharmacists evolve into Pharmapreneurs?' 7 Pharmapreneurs comprise a number of highly qualified and diversified personnel having had sales, marketing, key accounts and market access experience with multinational and local companies. The possible areas for involvement of pharmapreneurs are market access landscape navigation, new products launch, top-line sales protection plans, reimbursement strategy, mature brand life-cycle maximization, risk assessment and mitigation scenario planning, sales force excellence and divestitures. The Pharmapreneur must...
• possess and apply appropriate pharmaceutical sciences knowledge
• perform pharmacist-directed patient care
• solve problems and continue to learn as the healthcare laws and policies change
• enhance patient care by creating new outcomes improvements paradigms
• innovate new pharmacy business solutions that enhance the patient experience and strengthen the business of community pharmacy.
Basic pointers for aspiring pharmapreneurs
Be ' paranoid' All great leaders must fear that they are one day away from 'losing their edge' or business. This scenario should generate fear that drives them to keep evolving, learning new things and innovating. Updating knowledge, skills, and abilities renders a pharmapreneur sharp and competitive, as well as preparing them for whatever the future has in store.
Remember that all decisions have risk
Many pharmacists hesitate to become a pharmapreneur because making the decision to join a start-up business is risky. All of us are one decision away from not being needed or from getting replaced with someone better or cheaper. Thus, there is risk in staying in a current position, just as there is risk in taking a new one.
Find mentors
Aspiring pharmapreneurs must maintain a network of individuals with whom they can discuss new opportunities, issues etc. Engaging with those who have different backgrounds and experiences, in addition to those who are doing similar vocations, is important for achieving success. 
Steps to evolve into a Pharmapreneur
Business classes typically study other businesses to attempt to learn from (and prevent repetition of) their mistakes. Several classic errors made by business owners should be on the watch list of any pharmapreneur. The following pointers will be very handy for the budding pharmapreneur.
Make sure you know the pharmacy inside and out before starting a pharmacy business
A surprising number of pharmacists assume that running a pharmacy is not that different from operating other businesses. Although inventory, sales, taxes, employees, clients, and fees are similar, the legalities, licensing, risks, and specific peculiarities of pharmacy known to any experienced pharmacist-owner may not be known to the aspiring pharmapreneur and can persuade potential partners and/or clients that the business is not professional. A very important aspect is to never structure a pharmacy business so that a non-pharmacist decides how the business will work, settles medication prices, or establishes the type of pharmaceutical services to be offered.
Work for another self-starter first before trying your own business It will cost far less to work first for another successful pharmapreneur before going out and setting up your own pharmacy shop. It is vital to learn from someone else's mistakes, ask for advice, and see whether they have the zeal to deal with all the problems that can occur in a given week.
Don' t overinvest in equipment or space when you' re getting started
The initial investment to commencing the pharma venture should be channeled towards medications and the bare essentials for work equipments and optimal space. As the business flourishes, the attention could turn towards costlier medications and even more equipments. The pharmapreneur can expand the work space, only when the venture has progressed successfully in monetary terms.
Do your ' homework'
The aspiring pharmapreneur should first conduct a market research on the feasibility and viability of opening a pharma business in that particular locality, the effect it has on the residents of that said area/community, the financial investments and returns. The first step is to get a feedback from the residents of that area regarding the same.
Listen to your customers
Successful pharmapreneurs must always listen to their customers, in order to gauge the needs and requirements of them.
Notice other businesses that fail and try to discover how to avoid repeating their mistakes
A pharmapreneur must not only gain knowledge from successful ventures of other pharmapreneurs, but must also analyze why certain pharma businesses are floundering, so as not to make similar errors.
Find your reason for starting a business
The initial step to commencing a pharma business is to truly know and understand the professional and personal reasons for the same.
Do you have the income to get through lean times?
More than half of new businesses usually fail in the first 5 years. What often makes the difference is having enough income to stay afloat until the business turns a profit.
Who will offer services and run your business in your absence?
To make a new business succeed requires an enormous amount of physical energy and a good backup plan. It is essential to know someone who can be trusted to lead or govern the pharma business in the absence of the pharmapreneur. It is impossible to overestimate the importance of having a backup plan. If a pharmapreneur wants to create a wholly new concept in pharmacy and offer it as a service, they may need to create not only the service, but also the market for it. They may have to educate patients about why they need the service, sell it to them, and build their clientele. They must be prepared as this could take a long time. 10 The crux of the matter is analyzing to what extent educational programs stimulate and enhance pharmacy student's intellectual curiosity and entrepreneurial spirit throughout their undergraduate, graduate professional, and/or graduate education. Even more important, to what extent are institutions considering in their admissions processes and procedures for all programs in their colleges and schools the ability to attract and recruit applicants who demonstrate intellectual curiosity and an entrepreneurial spirit in addition to strong academic and interpersonal skills. The rate of new knowledge in the biomedical, pharmaceutical, and clinical sciences and the massive information and technologies available to clinicians and scientists will continue to explode, providing new opportunities for those who are willing to learn, integrate, and dream of the possibilities. It is critical that we have future graduates with this intellectual curiosity and entrepreneurial spirit who are playing important roles in the rapidly advancing and changing areas of health care and wellness. 11 Universities like the 'University of the Pacific' are among many universities in the United States of America offering the programmeEntrepreneurial Pharmacy Practice', aimed at developing efficient Pharmapreneurs.
12 The course offered is a fresh opportunity for pharmacy students willing to forge into a new career path. As the pharmacy world takes rapid strides forward in many domains, it is critical that opportunities are incorporated to stimulate, enhance, and improve pharmacy students' intellectual curiosity and entrepreneurial spirit for pharmacy to maintain its role as a key member of innovative, creative, and dynamic models and systems of health care and health care delivery.
